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(2) For the purpose of sub-paragraph (1) the interest.'
rate ehahl be determijned by calculating ,theaverage yield
to maturity on thebasis of dalýly ,closirig market bid
quotations during the montb. immediately.5precedlng the date
of eýrchange of ratifications of the Treaty, on ail interest
bearirng i-iarketab10 public, *debt: Obligations of the United
States begring a matUrity date Of f if teen orý moreýye ars
Ërom the firait day of the'said xnonth,. and by adjue5ting
such average annual yield to the nearest one-eighth of
orie per cent.

(3) After the expiration of the sixty year-poriod referred
to in paragraph 19e to the extent that the f lows of the
Columbia River in~ Ca~nada continlue to cOrtriblate to
potential f lood hazards, in, the Unilted S'tates,9 Canada to
continue to provide flood control If requested by the
UnÂited States-for the usefui life of the structures.
The UnIt0d ,St4te. to Pay ta Canada the oporating coste
to Canada occasioned by such provision plus the'economic
bass to Canada directly attributable to the foregoing by
Canada of the alt".native us~es, tO ýwhich,,the storage
involved mighat otherwise have been put; rvddOnd
to have' the 'option to require suchîd.. Caet i 0faaa
loe ,of power is coflQerned., ihrlI cash or in'kind.

15. (1) The United States.* for five years froen the date of
exchange of ratifications of the Treatyq to have the
ýoption*to commencerÂO construction, at Its expênse,. of a dah
on the Kootenay River at or near Libby, Montana, to meet
flood coutrol and~ othe~r purpQses of the United States,
the storage IrOS.»Q1.r Of which dam wou1d not rais. -the
levai <of the oqtezay River at the boundary between Canada
and the United States above an elevation consistant wît' a
normal full pool at an elevation at the dami of 2459 feet
Unte States Coast and Geodetic Survey datum,

(2 and and the Unitd States eao1 to retain ailj at-st
and downstreamn power and f lood eontrol benêfits which Occle
in theî' repectiva, countries and4 which are attributable
to the pro~ject whic1 may be coxstructed pursuant ta sub-
paragraph~ (1).

(3) In considerationr of tihe retertion of' ail benefitO
~whgci may acrue li Canada as referred to ini sub-peXraI
(2)~ if the United States exercîss t.opj.n Ca a
its expense, to make availab1e and pre peton Caea if
Canada Vo be~ f looded by auch damr. rpethae n

(4) Ail obligations of Canada under this paragraph tO
caeif within fe arfomthe date of exchango Ofratifications Of the~ Treaty the United StRtes ha. flotcomne construction of the d1am herein mentioned.

16. (1) Subject to Bub-paragraph (2), Canada and the Uie
-States to refrain duririg the terni of the Treaty from

(a) divertîng from the Columia~}ie ai n
of the flow of the Co1umbla River Bsin ane

poin ~ h4c itCroeeathe boundary betweenCanada and4 th~e United States;

(b) divertin fro the Columbia River Bau1n anyOfhe flOof an y tributary which has ita
cofuec wIth the Colubia River In Caaa#n


